
TILL ADVERTISE NEBRASKA

Burlington Ic.indurates Series of Iow-Eat- o

Eastern Exouraion.

rARMERS GIVEN C ANCE TO TRAVEL

mm imp inirn 1 nev iu
'loll of Dip .Htntc'fl Primprrltr

Mill Drill In .(!H
flottlorri.

Western pn:enj?cr circles have been

iihtuii vi im niti-i- i uuii iu b'liii- -

ixjunu iow rwo uxcurstciin irom an Ne-
braska points to nil Wtfitern Passenger as-

sociation territory lotateil between tho Mis-

souri nnil Mississippi rlvera. Tbo datta for
tho lcavinc of tlifst excursions nre Sfentem- -

her 10 and 2G nnd the return limits will be
thirty days from date of dale. A rate of
ono (arc plus $2 for the. round trip will be
made The Initial action of tho Uurllngton
In this matter took all competitive roads
by nu; prise and no plans have boon formu-Ut-

by other lines for elmllar excursions,
although t Is forecasted that tho precedent

tab)! htd will be followed,
Karly in tho summer tho Itoek Island

etolo a march on Its competitors by an-
nouncing low-rat- e castboitnd excursions
from Colorado points. All of tho roads fol-

lowed tho lead set by the Hock Island nnd
tho Inauguration of these cxcurnlona has
been ut'endud by entirely satisfactory re-

sult. Tho Islington's present action Is
much similar to that of the Hock Island,
tho only difference bclHR the application of
tho rates from Nebraska to eastern points
InntcJd of front Colorado.

"Our paramount Idea In thin matter," said
General PiissenRer A Kent Francte, "la to

Nebraska. How will low rntos that
villi take Nebraska people away from home
ndvtrtlso nnd benefit the state? In this
way; Wo expect that tho bulk of tho

who teke advantage of thene rates
to visit polntH In Iowa, Illinois and other
eastern states will bo progrcmlvo agricu-
lturists and bunlncss men lu tho nmaller
towns. They will avail themselves of tho
opportunity of going Into sections where
they havo mnny frlviidii. The prosperity
that has attended their elforta In Nebraska
will bo obvious. They will talk about the
Advantages of Nebraska, of Its rcsaurccs
and cnpnbllltlru and their own experiences
will bo cxaniploa of tho truth of their argu-neu- t.

As a result roiho of their friends
mid nonurtlutanctH are likely to be struck
with tho Idea of Investigating theso things
for themselvm and onco bring an eastern
farmer or buiinces man of moderate means
Into Nebraska, bent upon Investigating the
conditions, It N nlmcut certain that ho will
become resident. Wo believe these low-rat- o

excursions to tho cast which wo are
uboul to establish will accomplish much
cood iu IIiIh direction. Ilesldo this, we an-
ticipate that wo will havo great crowds of
people pn theso excursions, as many, per-
haps, an w can nrcommodatc, so that tho
plan has n two-fol- d object."

Ilrlll'n :er Cluek.
District Passenger Agent Drill and his

ossoclntea at the Illinois Contra) uptown
olilco point with prldo to nn attractive elec-
trical device connected with tho big time
pleco occupying a prominent place in tho
olllcn. On the glniis In front of tho clock
tho trademark of tho road, tho diamond and
circle, has becu transferred In colors.
Kvory mlnuto Incandcscenta

the clock aro lighted for nn Instant nnd
tho coloring of tho painted glass front 1b

very pretty. Suspended over tho clock Is
nnothcr electric light which also,
lights', for all ihsthnC' each rnlntlto. The
effect Is particularly pleasing at night. Tho
work wart dono by Otto Cnnnluhael, a local
artist.

Illnnnkrn O Ilk-- a In In the City.
A. J. Earllug, president; P. M. Meyers,

secretary; II. It. Wllllanw, general man-
ager; C. A. Ooodnnw, assistant general

and H. b. Karllng, superin-
tendent, olUrlala of tho Milwaukee railroad,
arrived In Omaha on a speclnl trnln from
Chicago yesterday. They were visiting
the city on n tour of Inspection nnd were
escorted about by General Wtntcrn Agent
Fred Nash. Tho party left In the afternoon
for Sioux City.

It u 1 1 ii - Note nnil Pornoiuiln,
V. W. Swan, ccmmcniul uKcnt of tho

Denver & Hlo Grando at at. Louis, Is an
Omului visitor.

C C. Cury, tho Southern Pacific's cum-nirrcl- al

nrent ut Kaunas City, lu calling
on tho Omaha rallwuy contingent.

J. Ij. Dentley. eominerclal agent of therturltngtou ut Deadwood. nnd "Rob" Jtob-ertso- n,

city piiseciigur agent nt Deudwood,
aro In thn nity. Mr. llobertson la on hisway to MndlHon, S. 11., where ho will bo
married to Miss IJorthu Mitchell.

Heat Wity to Cure Iluuknclic.
Ilnckaches aro caused by disorder In tho

kidneys. Foley's Kidney Curo will make
tho kldnoys right. Take no substitute.
Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dlllon'a
Drug Store, South Omaha.

MurrliiKP Iilerimes.
Tho followlnc licences to wed havo been

Issued from the olllco of tho county Judge:
Kntno mill Address. Aire

William McMillan, Dos Moines U2
Mrs, C. M, Gammon, Dcs Moines 60
Thomas C. Allen. South Omnhii
Kmtna L. Abcrnuthy, South Omnhu IN

Alfred H, Howard. I.awrcnco. Kan
Laura Do wen, Ijiiwrcuco, Kuu , is

GANGER
Sufferers from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, hut may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cnncer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly nnd perma-
nently nil the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestnge
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, nnd
is the only medicine Unit out reach deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When nil the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, nnd the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins often in a small way, si the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows:

A utatl pimple came on my Jaw atiout au Inch
below the raron the left side of my (ace. It govt
Die nojum or incotiven-elnc-

slid I should have
forr.nttcn about It had It
not begun to Inflame nnd
itch ; It would bleed a
little, then scab over, hut
would uut heal, This
continued for some time,
when my Jaw began to

well, becoming very
painful. The Cancer n

to eat and spread,
until it wasa large n a
half dollar.wheu fheard
of S S S nml determin-
ed to give it a fair trial,
and it was lemarkabte
what n wonderful effect
It Imd from the lery beginnings the rore began to
heal and after taking a few bottles diiappearcd
entirely This was two vcirtaaot theie are still
uu sltius of the Cnncer. and my general health
continues cood. Mks. R. Shirer. I.a Plata. Mo.

is the greatest of all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuablo nnd interest-ItiL- T

information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. We
make no charge tor medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA! CA.

VENT THEIR IRE ON STAMPS
Trnilpsineii Denounce These Mlnm-In- nt

to Trnilr ni Deltinltin nnil
Will Scratch Tliem,

Itotall merchants to tho number of about
100 met at tho Commercial club rooms last
night for the purpose of taking act,on look-
ing to tho abolition of trading stamps In
Omaha. Kvory lino was represented by
members present and not a man had a word
to say In favor of the adhesive stimulants
to trade. Every person who tpoko do- -

nounced them as delusive and stated that
they absorbed from (30 to 1100 per month
of tho profits of the houses.

II. F. Hodglns w as elected chairman of
tho meeting and Ii. W. Dyball secretary.
In opening the meeting the chairman said
that sixty signature! had Leon obtained to
a pledge to discontinue the use of the
stamps under a penalty of 15 for each stamp
tucd after August 15. All persons present
signed this agreement except two. A mer
chant from South Omaha stated that the
retailers of that city had signed such an
agreement with tho exception of two men
rtnd that tho new order of things would
go Into effect Immediately, regardloas uf the
action of tho merchants of Omaha.

C. Jcpscn of 2320 Cuming ttrcot made a
strong address on the subject. Ho stated
that he had never used tho stamps nnd that
his trade was as good today as It over had
been; that tho use of tho stamps would havo
cost him from 1I.SC0 to 12.CO0 In the last two
years, something that tho business would
not warrant. Tho riuestloa of tho enforce-
ment of tho contract between tho merchants
and tho stamp companies was taken up In
formally, It was statod that the contracts
would not bo enforced nnd that no attempt
had been tnado to enforce them at Kausas
City nnd Topeka, towns whero the mer-
chants had recently discontinued their use.

committee, was appointed to visit tho
merchants of tho city nnd securo their
signatures, tho agreement not to bo effec
tive until tho names of a majority of tho
firms using tho stamps have been secured.
This commltteo hold a session nfter tho
adjournment of the regular meeting and
elected a chklrmsn. It will report progress
at a meeting to bo hold next Tuesday night
at tho Bnme place.

A resolution was adopted declaring thnt
tho rctnll merchants of tho city would ren
der moral nnd financial support to Harry
A. Schuhl In any fight mado upon him by
mo iruuing stamp companies. Schuhl
started tho agitation In this city.

ON TRAIL OF FIRM MEMBERS

iiillvltlunln Are Diiiinrd fur DrhU of
Defunct Coriiurntloit by JuU l-

ament Creditor.

f. U. Havens & Co., coal dealers, havo
taken n somewhat unusual method of col
lecting a bill for ll.2C9.5l against tho Karr-Davlds-

Coal company, now out of busi-
ness. When the latter firm closed its doore
tho plaintiff alleges that It wan Indobted In
the amount of 117,000 to various creditors.
Tho Havens company suys Its claim wan ac
knowledged In county court and a Judgment
was given for H.2G9.B4. Tho assets of tho
Karr company wcro largely absorbed, how
ever, and tho creditors were unablo to

on their claims.
Tho Havens company has now taken an

other tack and Is bringing suit against the
Individual membcro of tho dissolved firm,
.Myron u. Karr, Charles II. Davidson nnd
Harry Johnson. Tho plaintiff alleges that
ut the tlmo of tho dissolution the Karr
company fHlIcd to publish a statement of
indebtedness In accordance with law. This
omission, tho Havens company bcllovcs, will
enable It to collect tho aniount duo from
tnoso who mado up the firm when the debts
wcro Incurred.

REACHING FOR ST. PAUL PLUM
O in all a Kilncutor Aninnpr Thone HerU- -

InK Appointment In tho Unper-iutcntlcn- uy

of School.
Trof. Trwen Dcvtaton of Omaha Tia inn

to St. Paul, where, ho will nrnAR Vita pnndl.
dacy for tho superlntendcncy of schools of
mar. cay. mo position was offered six
weeks ago to an eastern educator, who Is
IlOW traveling in Kurnni hut nn miw ,

been recolved to repeated mossages and tho
scuooi Doara is in doubt us to whether It
has been snubbed or Its communications
havo fione astray. Very little tlmo la left
for the selection and tho board Is likely to
take lmmodlato action. Among other candi-
dates is Superintendent Kratz of Sioux City.

revision taugnt in tho Omaha High
school for a number of years as head of
tho department of nhvslrx. nn r.
turo of Principal Homer P. Lowls Mr. Rev
ision uncu mat position until tho election
of Prof. A. H. Wnterhouso of Lincoln one
year ago.

Th Ileat ItenMMly for Stomach unit
imnri Troubles.

"I havo been in tho drue buslm-a- s fnr
twenty years and have sold moRt nil nt thn
proprietary medicines of any note. Among
mo cnuro use i nave novor found anything
to equal Chamberlain's Colle. flhnlprn. nnrl
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach and bowol
irouoies," says O, W. Wakefield of Colutn- -
dus, uiu "This reraody cured two nvnr
cases of cholera morbus In ray family, nnd I
havo recommended and sold hundreds of
bottles of It to my customora to their ontlre
oaiioiaciion. it nnords n quick and suro
curo In a. pleasant form. No family should
bo without It. I keep It In my house at alltimes."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Kdgar Howard of Papllllon Is in tho city
Charles Greene of York Li nt the Sflllnrrt'
C. C. Qreene nt Nnrfnllr in r,. 11,. n" l"H i,urGrand.
M. H. Spanglo of Lincoln Is at the Mer-clmnt-

H. M. Fuddls of Valentine Is at tho Mer- -
UJlUlllB.

K Do,er of El3"3" Is stopping at theMillard.
H. U. Klcharty of Lexington Is nt thoMerchants.
J. It. Shrcck of Harvard Is staying at thoMerchants.
W. if. Drnndt of Sioux Cltv la ntnnninn

W. S. Piper nnd wlfo of Custor, 8. D..ar In Omaha.
Mm. Anna Winn of Pocutcllo In stopping

at tho Millard.
8. S. U Myers of Dolse City, Idaho, Is a.

patron of tho Millard,
Mr nnd Mrs, 13. Ernay of Valley wero attho Murray Thursday.
L. J. Kltrgerald and K. n. Palmer ofCourtliind, N. Y are In the city.

A. Brooks and wife of Dazllenuns, teu are gursia or me Millard,
J. It. Shreck of Harvard, H. L. Jones of

jraiis uny nmi u. v. Bpauimmr of ord were
among tho state guests at the Merchants
Tiiursiiay.

Dr. Vincent It. Klllen, who recently com-
pleted his courso ut Hush Medical college,
In In the cltv for n few (lavs' visit with
lit" friend, George M. Julian. Dr. Klllen Is
enrouto for tho west on u short vacationouting before locattng In tho practice of
inn pun t'B.iion,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The frog pond on tho north hide of Farnam streot, between Twentieth nnd Twenty- -
rourtn streets, lias Deen thoroughly drained

Tho Young People's Societies of Christian
Hndeavor In Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs will hold their annual mid
summer rally and basket picnic at Lake
jtiunuwn, tomorrow unernoon,

Prank Kane, 12 yenrs old, nn Inmate of th
Chllits' Having Institute, was glvon a pre
liminary Hearing in ponce court 'rnursaay
on a cnargn or incorrigibility, a. v. ClarK
superintendent, testllled that Frank sets
tlio uuthorlty of the Institute ut naught, da-
lles the faculty nnd curses tho cook. Upon
the promise of tho defendant to bo cood.
however, ho was permitted to return to thn
homo nnd the case wns continued for two
weKs. ls llnal disposition will depend
upon me uoy s conuuet in tne meantime.
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THROUGH WITH BIG CONCERNS

Agents of Censui Bmertu Getting Down to

Small Manufactories.

HARD WORK TO OBTAIN DESIRED DATA

Many of Tlion; IiitrrriiKiitiMl Tlilnli
t lint the KlKurm They Olio

Will He litcil In Lev)-Ini- C

Tnxri.

Tho agents of tho census bureau havo
finished their work with the larger manu-

facturers and are now getting down to the
persons who do a smaller business. With
theso pcoplo there Is a great deal of trouble
in getting replies o questions, as nearly
every person thinks that tho Information Is

Intended to bo used for tho purpose of
levying taxes. At the shop of a blacksmith
In tho southern part of the city when the
agent called tho blacksmith started out to
answer freely. Ills wife was nt work In a
corner of tho shop and when tho question
was asked, "What bnvo been your profits
this year?" sho Jumped to her feet, and,
running to her husband, said: "John,
John, don't you no more answers make to
that spectacled man, for It will our taxes
Increase." Then John shut up like a clam
and It required all of tho threats that tho
agents aro authorized to make to elicit
tho desired Information.

"A general knowledgo of all sorts of
business Is a good thing for a special
agont to possess," said one of tho ngents,
"for In mp.sy cases tho small manufacturers
aro at u loss to know what answers to make
and we can help them out. Tnko tho case
of ono clgarmnkcr. When I asked him how
niauy cigars ho mado In a year ho could
not tell. Then I nBkcd him to show mo tho
record of his purchases of tobarco. Dy

that I fixed his output, for forty cigars
weigh n pound, lly comparing tc result
with his stamp record I found Vac cstltnato
practically correct. Tho next placo I visited
was a small shoo shop. Tho owner could not
toll tho vnluo of tho stock purchased by
him In a year. He showed me tho amount
of leather ho had on hand nnd said that he
could uso ten times as much. Tho Leather
I'rico Current sotjlcd tho question of tho
value of his purchases. Uut where you can-
not help them out Is In tho amount of

their gross receipts. Many of theso peoplu
keep no books nnd do not always chRrgo
tho samo price for work. Then tho agent
Is through figuring and the proprietor has
to guess."

Tho work of tho agents Is progressing aB

well as was expected and the middle of the
month will seo tho work completed In all
of tho towns outside of Omaha and Council
Illuffs. These towns may require work after
that time, but It is believed that tho dis-

trict will bo completely covured by August
20.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Uucpim"
LaBt night's change of bill nt lloyd'a

Bcrvod to IntioJuco tho Redmond Stock com
pany In tho mo3t ambitious effort It has
mado during Its stay In Omaha, and It
demonstrated tho ability of tho players to
handle society dramas of a high order In a
most satisfactory manner. Tho play Itself
Is thoroughly good nnd tho work of all
thoso who took part In tho production was
wholly commendable. Tho couturaes were
elegant nnd handsome and tho scenic

nnd stago settings wcro both rich
and tasteful. Had tho pleco been given by
tho samo company during tho .regular sea
son and at regular prices no ono of nil
thoso who saw tho production would havo
gono nwny dissatisfied.

Admirable work was done by Miss Hay
Whipple, who won cast In tho leading fem-lntn- o

role, nnd her efforts were so highly
appreciated that at tho close of the second
act sho was singled out for n well deserved
curtain call. Miss Ingraham shared tho
honors with Miss Whipple and her oxcellent
work was given Its proportion of the appro-
bation. Mr. Guy Durrell was wholly satis-
factory as tbo blind nobleman and his In
terpretation of the character was finished,
virilo and consistent. Mr. Kcdmond was
as unctuously funny as ever nnd Mr. Ingra-
ham wns excellent as tho very old nnd very
rich nobleman. The remaining parts wcro
well handled. A fcaturo of tho production
was tho appearanco of Mmc. Dolllo Rathbun- -
Chcsley, who snng two numbers at tho end
of tho second act, ono a waltz song, "Car-menlta- ,"

and the other a ballud, "Hecauso
I Lovo You, Dear." Iloth songs wcro given
In tho artistic and finished manner for which
Mme. Kathbun-Chcslo- y Is noted and were
sufficiently ornato to show ths beauty, the
sweetness and toe flexibility of hor voice.
Sho wns admirably accompanied by Ml3
Dulsy Hlgglns.

BEWSHER FILES ANSWER

Sujs the NclirnaUu Grain Denlera Ai- -
ncliitlun In Not a Trimt due

(iocs tn DlNtrlet Court.

A. H. Bowshcr, Bccrctnry of tho Nebraska
Grain Dealers' association against whom
Attorney Gcnornl Smyth ha3 filed n crimi
nal complaint, charging him with maintain
ing a trust for the control of tho Nebraska
grain trndo, appeared In police court yes-

terday and wnlved preliminary hearing, Ho
was held under fi'OO bonds to tho district
court.

Mr. Hcwsher denies that tho association
of which ho Is secretary la n trust. "Its
purposo is to look after terminal matters
and bring beforo Us members Improved
methods of handling their business," said
he. "It would bo Impossible to dictate to
the grain dealers of Nebraska how much
thoy shall pay for grain. I think tho at-
torney general Is acting under a misappre-
hension nnd that he will dismiss the action
as soon ns ho learns tho true nuturo of tho
association,"

Attorney General Smyth was In court, but
took no part In the proceedings beyond sat-
isfying himself that tbo defendant gave a
substantial bond.

MRS. SANBORN SEEKS DIVORCE

Decree Is ltrfiisril in lluslinuil nnil Noiv
AVlfe AmUh fur I'riTiloni on tho

Suine Ground.
Tho Infelicity of Charles W. Sanborn's

family will havo another showing In court,
tho petition for divorce being filed on this
occasion by Mrs. Mary A. Sanborn against
her husband. Tho caeo of the husband
ngnlnst tho wife was thrown out of couvt
by Judge Dakcr 8over.il weeks ago becauso
no prcof of doscrtlon was produced. Mrs
Sanborn nlso alleges desertion and claims
that her husband has refused to live with
her since January. Mr. Sanborn Is a mem
bor of the V. K. Sanborn company.

A petition for divorce has also boon filed
by Mrs, Elizabeth S. S. Coombs against her
husband, Henry W., on the charge of cruel
and abuelvo treatment. Mrs. Coombs further
alleges that her husband has refused to al
low hor to visit her neighbors and has In
sulted her friends whenever they havo ven
tured to call at tbo house,

Millions will hi ispent In politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign going
without mouey nny more than we can keep
tho body vigorous without food. Dyspep
tics utcd to starve themselves. Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and
allows you to eat all the good food you
want. It radically cures stomach troubles.

COUNTY DEMOCRACY'S ORGAN

CI nti Drrlilro to llnvp n Paper of It
Onn nnil Will Call It

the Uulll.

The Douglas County Democracy Is going
to plunge headlong Into the publication of
an official organ, to bo known ns the Doug
las County Democracy Quill, with John 1C.

Reagan ns editor. It will make Its appear-
ance weekly nnd Its promoters manifest the
utmost confidence thnt there will be millions
In It. Tho thing was exploited nt the meet
ing of the club last evening.

Tho County Democracy has received and
acknowledged an Invitation to attend tho
convention of democratic clubs at Indianap-
olis In September, nnd upon the allowance
of one delegate for each club and one for
each 100 members, has modestly determined
to sond eleven delegates, which would In-

dicate n membership of 1,000, evidencing
that If the club organ docs not prosper It
will not be for want of a capablo circulation
liar.

South Omaha News . f.

An Interesting meeting of the Commercial
club Is booked for tonight. Secretary Wat- -
kins has Just returned from his eastern trip
and will be present to tell tho club what ho
saw whllo nway nnd how other cities run
their municipal affairs.

For a long tlmo the club has contemplated
on excursion throughout tho state, with the
view of studying tho smaller towns lu Ne
braska and Incidentally advertising South
Oniahn. Thrco or four special cars will
bo provided for the purpose, strung with
banners, to mnko a proper Impression on
tho towns to bo visited.

Tho Interest that Is being taken In tho
Commercial club Is Increasing each day. Tho
organization has accomplished good work
nnd has advertised the town In u very ad-
vantageous manner. Tho enrollment of tho
club now represents almost every repre-
sentative business man In tho city nnd groat
expectations arc entertained for Its future
work.

Tho promoters of tho club aro dally In
receipt of praise for Its ngltatlon of tho
Vinton street pavement. This street has,
slnco tho existence of tho city, been In n
very deplorable condition. It was a common
sight for passengers on tho street car line
to witness cars with ropes attached to nilrcd
wagons, slowly tolling them to a placo of
safety and wolldlty. At every ruin and for
weeks thorcaftcr tho street was In such a
condition that a wagon could only drive on
tho rails of tho track, and when forced to
abandon this courso practically sank lu tho
mlrc.

A flno now pavement now adorns this
wholo streot nnd the car company followed
tho cxamplo by placing new rails throughout
tho length of Its line. This was done to
moot tho dally demands of tho club, which
eonl delegations to wait upon tho county
commissioners, tho street ear managers and
during tho Interval wroto letters.

Slnco this work has been accomplished so
satisfactorily, tho club will now toko up
other local Improvements nnd push them
to tho front. Tho thoroughfares of tho city
In tho neighborhood of Eighteenth between
N nnd O streets present a very unsightly
appearance. At this placo .thero Is a deep
hollow, which Interferes with traffic and
threatens tho safety of tho passersby. it
has been rumored for a long tlmo that an
effort would bo mndo either to partially fill
up tho hollow or bridge It nnd tho city
council will now be labored, with until
romethlng Is dono looking to tho street's
bettormcnt.

It may bo that nt tonight's meeting n
dcflnlto dato will be agreed upon as to when
tho trlD will bf tflken. Thn
club will call upon tho" different packing
houses nnd nsk them to cpntrlbuto to tho
enterprise and tho railroads have volun
teered a Bpecial faro for the trip If a cer-
tain number enn tio secured to go. What
tho route will bo Is unknown, but It Is sun- -
posed to cover the oxtrcmo western pnrt
of tho state.

Scitfn Mint lie I'mmI.
All effort Will bo mado bv thn rltv nu.

thorltlcs to compel property owners, through
wnoso premises sewers run, to connect with
It nnd do nway with tho nroscnt system nf
vaults nnd cesspools. For a long tlmo
thero have been repeated complaints ngalust
tho system that has been In vogue and

of tho Inoperatlon of an ordinance!
In forco slnco 1892 absolutely providing that
nil proporty which can bo convonlently con-nect-

with tho sower system In this way
should bo connected. Tho sanitary inspectoi- -

ior a long tlmo has been anxious to got tho
council to lntroduco nn ordlnnnco to this
effect, but for somo unaccountable ronson
the matter has bcon passed over from time
to tlmo. In going over tho rceonin n fnu
days ago tbo lnspoctor found that such
action on tho part of the council wns tin- -
noces3nry, inasmuch as tho wholo matter
had been disposed of by tho city council
about ten years ago, Tho sanitary

now promises to vigorously push tho
ordlnnnco nnd It will bo enforced in every
case. Notices to this effect will i, uni
out In n few days and a storm of protests

umg expected by the officials who have
tho matter In charge. ,

Ileet Crop I.oolia Well.
The local momotors of tho imot fnrm

near Hollovtid roport that It is looking fine
nnd that tho business men of South Omaha
who wont into tho venturo will be woll re- -
pain for the r investment. Kovnrnl nf
tho local stockholders In tho entorprlso vis- -
nea mo rnrm a few days ago and upon
thotr return wcro enthusiastic. They claim
that not only will they ralso a big crop of
um.o, uut mat tne quality will bo excellent.
Tho bugs that aro bothering the crops In
other parts of the stato do not m ho...
sighted the South Omaha fields, as they
aiu uiiBuuuciy rree from insects and nothing
has occurred to defor their maturity.

MiikIo City GfHl.MIks Jennlo Levy left yesterday afternoonfor nn eastern trip.
A boy has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.Henry Helcer, Thirtieth nnd It streets.
Anna Dunn, Thirty-nint- h nnd M streets,

IS years old, is seriously III with diphtheria.
James Waumsley, nn Infant who?o parents

reside nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd Polk streets,
uiru on wcuncsuny.

City Attorney It. H. Montgomery has Roneto Denver, wheio he will spend two or three
nccKs wiin menus.

Ohnrlcs Reno, who was seriously burnedby nn explosion of nlcohol at Austin &
lerry s saloon Tuesuny nignt, is Improv-
ing.

Tho Ladle' rlrnln nf the Vlr&t Mntlmillut
church will glvo a porch party tonight .itthe residence of Mrs. George Chase, Twenty-t-
hird nnd K streets.

Tho Union Stock Ynrds eompnny In con-
nection with tho railroad companies Is re-
pairing tho L street viaduct and making itlook like a new Btructuro.

Frank Koutsky's condition contlnuns to
Improve, but tho city treasurer Is still very
sick nnd will not be nblo to attend to his
duties for several weoks.

William llammon. tho young man nrrostela iew unys ugo, cnargeii wun rairiiug a
cheek for 18 rontn to as mnnv ilollai-H- . fia
been dismissed at the instanco of tho county
uiiurnt'y.

A hoiisn bclonclni; to Frank Hanoi;.
Eighteenth and N, was yesterday totally
destroyed by tire with Its contents. It was a
ono-sior- y rrntno nuiiiiing worm nnout ww,
The loss Is partially Insured.

Ida Mitchell, who was brought back from
Lincoln on Tuesday by Chief of Police
Mitchell, was tried In the nollee court
Wedncsdny on tho charge of robbing a man
of f2). Sho waa bound oveer to. tho district
court under bonds of two and will be sent
to tne county jan,

Fire from an unknown source partiallydestroyed tho dry conds stock of Mm. Ho.
phla Ilothkup on Thursduy night, The
More, nt Tniruetn mm w streets, was in
flumes when the alarm was sounded, but
tho dnmnite will not exceed fcK". The Dron- -
crty Is Insured. Kluer Allison, a lodger on

the second floor, suffered damate to the
amount of flC).

tlulldtng permits were yesterday Issued to
Frank J. Murphy for n building on Seven-
teenth between M and Missouri nveniu.
cost SO0, nnd to Andy Nelson on W street
between Fortieth nnd Forty-firs- t, cost JTW.

Miss Maude K. Thomas nnd Roy A. Davis
were tnnrrled Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride, Thirty-thir- d nnd T
streets, Rev. Dr. Johnson otllolntlng. Mr
Davis Is a business man of Griffon and Miss
Thomas has been a populnr teacher In the
jngn scnooi ncro ior tne past me yenr-- .

Mr, nnd Mrs. Davis left for nn extended
western trip.

PLUMBING STOCK DAMAGED

J, Mnrrlmiey ComitniiyS Store the
Memo of n Hllit Lively Little

Ulnar,

The stock, tools and fixtures of the J. Mor- -
rlssey Plumbing company of 319 South Fif
teenth rtreet wero damaged by fire to the
extent of $1,000 or more Into Thursday
night. Officer William Harcld passed the
Wlthncll block, In which the plumbing com
pany Is located, nt 11:C0 p. m. nnd saw
smoke Issuing from the front. He awakened
tho Janitor and together they made n tour
of the building nnd discovered the Are In
the basement, where tho plumbing company
has a shop. The officer turned In an nlnrm
and nwakened the several families who rc- -
sldo In tho building. The fire department
responded quickly nnd made short work of
tho fire. Most of tho damnge resulted from
smoke. Tho vnlue of tho stock, etc., Is
placed nt 15,000, much of which represents
gas and electric fixtures. The stock Is partly
covered by Insurance. Tho origin of the fire
Is unknown.

DETECTIVES USE REVOLVERS

Open Fire nn Siiiiectril Tlilerra, lmt
the FiiKltlven llfifupp "With-

out Injury.

Detectives Drummy. Mitchell, Dcmpscy
and Jorgonscn had a short running fight
with two thieves In an oxpretn wagon early
Thursday evening. The men were suspected
of having stolen somo brars and when ac
cented by the detectives near Ninth and
Karnam refused to stop nnd applied the whip
vigorously to thoir horse. The detectives
followed on foot, firing as they ran, hut tho
odds against them were too great nnd the
supposed thieves mado their escape. Detec
tive Jorgcnsen Is tho only one who enmo
within hitting distance of the flying mark
and ono of his shots took effect In tho neat
upon which tho men sat. Tho detectives
followed them to Eleventh and Howard,
whero Emergency Officer Rlcgleman took up
tho chaiiei, but the fellows had too much of a
ttart.

MUST HAVE BEEN AMATEURS

Ilnmllt Who Held Up Trnln In Colo--
rniln Lnek the Iimtlnota nf Tlirlr

Profession.

"Thoso fellows who robbed tho train nnd
killed that man In Colorado must have been
amatciirB," said Rovonuo Agent Wheclock,
who has recently returned from the Cen-tcnnl- nl

state. "If they had possessed the
first Instincts of a practical train robber
they would hnve known bettor than to have
robbed a tralnload of people coming from
Colorado. They would have known that all
of tho cash had been left ut the west end
of tho road," and Mr. Wheelock medita
tively pulled out his purso which he carried
through the summer resorts of tho Rockies.

Tnatc Good, Do Good.
Don't sicken and ruin vour stomneh with

pill poison. Eat Cascareta like candy,
harmless, agreeable to tho stomach, do the
work. Druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Wllliniu ,t. Mount.
Tuesday ovenlng nt 7 o'clock Mrs. Mary

E. Mount, wlfo of William J. Mount, died
nt tho family residence, 2539 Capitol nvc- -
nuc, aged CI yenrs. Mrs, Mount was ono
of the pioneer residents of Omaha, com-
ing hero with her husband from Louis-
ville, Ky., in 1872. Sho wus n prominent
figure in the order of tho Eastern Star.
In 3630 she wes elected grund matron of
tho order In tho stato and from 1SS6 to
1ES9 wns associate grnnd matron of the
order In the United States. She was ono
of tho organizers of tho First Christian
church of this city and wns continuously
a member of thnt society. Her husband
and two daughters, Mrs. Jay Uurns and
Miss Margaret Jean Truland, both of
Omaha, survive her.

Tho funeral took placo from tho lamlly
residence at 2 p. m, yesterday. Interment
was nt Forest Lawn.

Vetcrnn of Civil XVnr.
BASSETT, Neb., Aug. 9. (8peclal.) C.

G. Grant, an old Holdlcr and one of tho
first settlers In this part of the stato,
died nt his homo, ntno miles northwest of
here, Sundny night and wns burled today.
A wlfo nnd two children survive him.
His death wns the result of falling off
his porch about two weeks ago and, though
ho fell but threo or four feet, the con
cussion was sufficient to cause ths reopen
ing of n bullet wound In the lungs, which
he received In the war, nnd Internal bleed
ing caused his death. Mr. Grant was ono
of the most highly respected men In Rock
and Brown counties.

Mro. Wlllliun C. Snott.
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special Tele

gram,) A telogram from Denmark, la., an-

nounces tho death thero this morning of
Mrs. William C. Scott, Jr., wife of a promi-

nent Ashland merchant. Sho was born In
Denmark, la., August 9, 1S49, and has re-

sided In Ashland sine. A few weeks ago
she wont to Iowa for the benefit of her
health. Heart dlsenso caused hor death.
The funeral will bo held at tho family res- -

Idonco In this city Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. She leaves a husband, threo
daughters and two tons. She was a sister
of Hon. II. H. Shedd, prominent in tho
early history of this state.

llealilrnt uf Syracuse,
SYRACUSE, Neb., Aug. 9. (Special.)

Mrs. Wilson, mother of Charles Wilson,
Mrs. Osborn and Mrs. Marshall Pratt, died
yesterday ufternoon, aged 74 yenrs. She
was sick only about two days and her death
was a great shock to all her friends, ns
sho was seemingly In good health, having
attended divine services last Sunday. The
deceasod was a consistent Christian and a
devoted member of the Baptist church of
this placo. Tho funeral exercises will occur
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, Rev, T. Graves
officiating,

Prominent Detroit Cltlarn.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 9. Chnrles Clark

Dowen, a prominent and wealthy citizen of
Detroit, died nt his homo today, aged 09
years, Mr. Ilowen wbb sccretnry nnd a
large stockholder In tho seed firm of D. M.
Ferry & Co., treasurer of tho Santa I',
Phnonlx & Proscott railroad and a trusteo of
Kalamazoo collego and Chicago university.

II. A, Ciuinlirnr)',
AVOCA, la.. Aug. 9. (Special.) A telo-

gram announcing tho death of Mnjor E. A.
Conslgney at Manltou, Colo., at 9 p. m. yes- -

CASTOR I A.
For Infanta and Children.

fno Kind Yor Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature of

iPll

AS CHEOPS SAW IT.
IHAT is an enormous pyramid you arc build
ing' said the visitor at Egypt's court; "but
it seems a purposeless kind of structure. What
is it for?" "When the top stone is laid," replied

Cheops quietly, "you will sec the point."
Isn't it strange some persons find it hard to be-

lieve all that is told of Ivory Soap? Don't you try
to believe it ; just try the soap. You will not then be

without it for twice its cost. It will tell the story.
You will see the point.

terday was received this morning. The sad
lntelllgenco has cast a gloom over all. Mr.
Conslgney was among our oldest residents
nnd wns highly esteemed. His wife, two
sons, threo brothers, ono sister, Mrs, F. F
Jacobs, and tbo uged mother, S5 yenrs old,
survlvo him. The remains will bo broltght
to Avoca for burial.

Mnjor i:, A. ('ounlunc) .
COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. 9. Major E.

A. Conslgney of Aocu, la past department
commander of tho Grand Army of tho Re-
public of Iowa, n prominent business man
and republican politician of that state, died
at Manltou last night.

Cnltirmlo Cnpltiillat.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. Aug. 9. (Special

Telegram.) William Hall of Colorado
Springs, Colo., n pioneer of Cripple Creok,
died hero tonight of cnncer of tho throat.
Ho wns hero with Colorado capitalists to
sell n mine.

Cellar Creek (itlrru.
CEDAR CREEK. Neb., Aug. 9. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Wlldl, an old nnd
citizen, died this morning nt 2

o'clock of pnrnlysls of tho brnln. Tho
funeral will occur on Snturdny nt 1 o'clock.

Founder nf Hubert ("nllritr,
PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 9. Rev. Dr. Cyrus

Hamlin, tho veteran missionary to Turkey
nnd tho founder of Robert collego nt Hnr-poo- t,

died hero suddenly tonight.

Mil- - AfTrrt Jcih'' C'une.
MARYVILLE, Mo., Aug. 9. (Special Tel

egram.) Workmen who wore excavating
preparatory to paving Mnryvllle's strrctn
plowed up n pistol this morning In front of
Sign's clothing More nt exactly tho spot
whero C. G. Jetso killed Frank Griffin six-
teen months ago. Tho strcetn wcio ex
tremely muddy nt tho tlmo nnd everybody
haa concluded that tho revolver found wns
In somo way connected with thnt tragedy.
Jes3o has nlways maintained that Griffin
tried to draw a revolver nn him, and Judgo
William C. Ellison, who was his lending
counsel, says he has not tho slightest doubt
that tho gun wns Griffin's nnd that Its dis
covery completely vindicates his client.
Prosecuting Attorney Martin, on tho other
hand, expresses thp opinion that it never
belonged to either GrlfTln or Jesse nnd has
no connection with tho tragedy. Tho re
volver 1b n of Forehand & Wads-wort- h

mnkc. It was Inbcddcd In tho earth
six or eight Inches below tho surface. Two
cartridges had been discharged and tho other
threo woro still loaded. Jesso Is now serv-
ing n manslaughter sentence In tho peniten-
tiary.

ItlonilhiiiimlH Trnlllnir Necro,
HUNTSVILIiE. Ala.. Auir. 9.- -A mob Is

tonight scouring the northern central por-
tion of Madison county In search of n
negro who this afternoon assaulted Mr.
Lula Gllhiim, ut Lincoln, Tenn. Mrs. 's

husbund wns nwny from homo when
a negro called her to tho door nnil seized
her, Tho woinun t bravely nnd thenegro fled. Mrs. nilhuin wns found In
un unconscious condition by her husband.
Tho mob has telegraphed for bloodhounds
nnd will get the dogs tonight.

Yellow Fever In New York.
NEW YORIC. Autr. ealth Ofllcer Dotv

gave out u report todny concerning u pa-
tient nt tho Swinburne Island hospital. Mlc- -

nuel Patermo, who was removed from the

from Hnvuna August 1. Since then It nun
been discovered thut ho has yellow fever
of a very mild type.

In the Rush of Politics
You shouldn't forp;et tlint your chil

dren nre Browiiifj uud tho wuy they
grow now marks them for life It's the
most naturnl thliiR In tho world for a
child to turn In the toea when wniklnx
and it's n mighty hard thing to change
nature when onco it gets BOt we've it

now shoe for children that has a
specially constructed solo thnt forces
the foot out in wnlklng so thut tho foot
will grow Into thu proper position

the comfort of this shoe is something

wonderful.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OBiaha'a Sho Houaa.

110 FAKNAA1 STREET.

Kimball Pianos, Reed & Pipe Organs
AVo would like to remind the public

thnt tho Kimball factory is "MOHK
THAN nOUmK THK SIZK AND OUT-PU- T

Ob' ANY SIMILAR INSTITU-
TION IN THK WOULD."

This means that their Instruments are
vastly superior to others.

KIM HALL PIANO has received more
awards of merit nnd vuluable testimoni-
als Until any other.

KI.MHALL PIPE ORfJANR now rank
with the lluest In America, they having
been placed iu some of tho most promi-
nent churches iu the east.

Kimball catalogues sent on applica-
tion to

A. HOSPE,
Music ui Art 1513 Oauilii,

I do not bclloTS thero
is a cnio of dyspep-
sia, Imlleestlon or
cny stomneh troublt
thnt ennuot be re-l-ie

veil nt once and
jicrmanentlT cured
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUUE.

MUNYON.
At nil drussliU,

2.V. n vial. UuliI
to Health nntl rnedl-a- il

adTlee free. 1605
Arch street, Phlla.

KINCSFORD'S
OSWEGO

SILVER GLOSS
STARCH

For The Laundry

DON'T ALLOW
yourMlf to tie lrapod upon by'liick curr-tll- '' rtmedlei. Mull'iI'lonmr Cur for

Impuro Blood A. LIvorTroublo
U s rlntlnc rtmnly. A rtollur draftIn ech 11.00 txu guaranttfn a cure

Hr your irrurlit or writ The
innimni Miaicina (.O..Miirratlnr.Ii

For cale by all druggists.

51r. Vlnlim' Mxiihtnt; syrup
Hns been used Tor over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS or MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEUTHINO, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES tho CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS nil PAIN,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is ths best tern-ed- y

for DIARRHOEA, Sold by Druggists
In every part or tho world. lie sure and
nsk for "Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup,"
and taku no oilier kind. Twcnty-ilv- o cents
u bottle.

Prescriptions

Won't stand any BUtwtltut-In-g

nor will you take your

prescriptions whero substi-
tuting Is allowed It you
know It. Wa placo behind our
clerks one of tho most com-plc- to

stocks of pure, freab
drugs In tho west and
matter wbut the prescrip-
tions, bring them to us and
we will fill them properly at
a very roasonabla cost.

THE ALOE & .'ENFOLD CO.,
Larireat Medical Supply House

1408 Fnrnnm St. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.


